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M.Sc. (Part I) Semester-I (C.B.C.S. Scheme) [xamin.tion

CHEN{ISTRY

(Modern Methods of Separati0n)

Paper-IV

lime : Three Hoursl [Marimum Marks : 80

Note r-(l) All questioru are compulsory and carry cqual marks.

(2) Use of scientific calculator is permitted.

1. (a) What do you understand by classical methods of analysis ? Explain giving examples.

6

(b) How is the gross sample reduced to a size suitable for analysis ? 5

(c) A 0.0200 M solution of KMnOr is prepared by dissolving a weighed amount ofthe salt

itr a I litre volumetric flask. A 25 ml aliquol of this solution is placed in a 500 ml
volumetric flask and the flask filled to the mark with pater. Calculate the molarity of
the solution ir the 500 ml flask. 5

OR
(p) Describe in bricf the mcthods used for sampling of gascs. 5

(q) Give an account of the differcnt lypes of analytical balances. What are the general

souroes of cffors *'hile weighiag and how can these erors be avoidcd ? 5

(r) Write brief notes on :

(i) Good Laboratory Practices.

(ii) liansmission and storage of samples. 6

2. (a) Explain thc different methods adopted to minimize the crrors ill anah-tical chenlisfry_.

)
(b) In thc estimation ofchloride in a watcr sample, the results offive replicale measurements

gave the following concentations of chloride 103, 106, 104, 107 and 114 meq/L.
Find rvhether the valuc 114 mcq/L can be retained on the basis of the Q-rest.
(Q(4506) - 0.8)9) 5

(c) Discuss the influencc of constant and proportiomte eIror on the final result of an
analysis. IIow uill you show \4hether an eror in an experimcnt is a constar( or proportionate
error ? 6

OR
(p) W'hat is correlation coefficient ? IIo$' does the value of ,r, affect the linearity of a

srraight line I 5

(q) Four replicatc measurcmcnts for thc dctermination of fluoride in a sample of well water
gave the following results

0.89, 0.86, 0.87 and 0.96 ppm flouride. Calculare the 95oZ confidcnce limit tbr rhe
mean if no additional information about the prccision of the method is known.
(For 95olo confidence limit t: 3.18) 5
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(r)

(a)

(b)

(c)

Explain t.1c i'crllowing :

(i) Accurac.v and precis on.

(ii) Determinatc and ird.leminate error.

(iii) Mean and Standard Deriation. 6

Give an account oI the iactors that affect ion exchange equilibia. 6

Explain the principle and thc mothod involvcd in counter curr.nt extraction. 5

The distribution ralio D jr l0 in favour of lhe organic solvent for a particular system.

Calculate the pcrccnlage extraction for a \llume ratio \roY" of(i) I and (ii) l0 for two
successivc cxlra(ti( ns 5

OR

\l'hat is solvent extraction '/ State the faclors which favour solvent extraction. 5

What is ion exchange capacif-v- i IIow will you determine the ron excharge capacity
of a cation and anion cxchangcr 1 6

Draw a schematic structure oI a strongl) acidic catiol exchang(r. AIso state how it is
prepared. 5

With the help ofa block diigram, explain thc different components r,f a gas chromatograph.

5

Give the principlc and application of size exclusion chtomatographl. 5

Write brief notes on :

(i) Isocratic and !,radient clution in HPLCI.

(ii) Applications of gas chromatograph). 6

OR

Give an accounl ol'thc differcnl l?es of detectors used in HPLC. 5

Explain the terms (i) retention Btio, (ii) rclcrltion volume anl (iii) rctcntion time in

gas chromatography 6

Iixplain rhe split and splitless injection systcrr in gas chromatograplry- 5

Wlat measures must be takcn to make the environment safc aod protective while
working in a laboratory I 5

write in brief :

(i) lncineration of hazardous chcmicals.

(ii) Chemical u'capons. 6

What arc chemical explosivcs 'l Horv are they classified ? 5

OR

Give an account ofpreparation and explosive properg of(i) Lead azidc (ii) picric acid.

6

\Vhat methods arc used 1br disposing off \\'aste chernicals '.' 5

Wlat are haT rdous chemicals ? whal precautions must be taken to u'ork with hazardous

chemicals ? j

(p)

(q)

(')
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5
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